
A farm for Tale,
IN Perth in the state of New-Jersey,

of f«ur hundred a -r es, including a proper
proportion of meadow, of arable anil wood
ian'ri, and fait knarlh : There is on the premises,
a good apple orchard, and a variety ot other
fruit trees, it is well watered with ipfirgs and
brooks, it is bounded on two fides with navi-
gable waters and has a good mill site, its ntua-
t-oh is healthy and pleasant, commanding a
view of the navigation of Perth Ambay and its
environs, and «onVenient to the fined fifh aiicj
oyflere in thtir proper feafoii, it abounds with
natural .iiMP. jre fram which, wi(h the advanta-
ges. oj thp fall marsh by applying the hay there-
from' to the keeping of itock, may at a smallexpense, be enriched to a grt-at degree and ren-
dered one of thefirft'grazing farms in thestate ;

it .s welt calculated for a farmer or a gentle-
man's feit, having several eligible sites for
buddiijg. This farm will l)e fold together or
dr idee!, as ihay suit a purchjfer, at private
sale, or if not fold, will be fct ip at public auc-
tion on 'fuafday the nineteenth-day of Decem-
ber next, the house of Robert Rattoone, inn-
SieepeV in Perth Ambcry, at eleven o'clock in
the foreroon. Any perl'on inclining topurchale
ioay view the premises by application to John
or Mattbiftt Hal/led at Perth Amboy, from
whem or from the Hon. Jonathan Dayton, Esq.

' speaker of the house of representatives of the
Upited States now in Philadelphia, from Mat-
thias l' illiainfoii,)\in. efq. or Mr. SamuelSmith
at Elizabeth-Town further mfsrmation may be
obtained,?and who are poflcfied of maps of

' th<* fame.
Perth Amboy, Nov. 16, 1797-

> oj?rodtißD
Salisbury Estate.

THE Subscriber, propjfing to contrast his bufi-
oefs. oiferi this EfUte for sale, on moderate

terms., On it are ooe Blast and three Air Furnaces,
a complete Boreing'Machine, and a very good grift
ftjitf, .vim two pair of iloni j i also a good Forge, all
in pcrfctl repair, as are all the Water Worljs connect-
ed with thrfe various branches. The An Furnaces
wrie lately built for the purpdfe of cafiihg Cannon
fur this State.?There are about fcwo thou land acres
of.Laud, one bass of which is unde( wood, the other
very fine arable Land, producing the bed Hay a;id
Riflure. The Canrton lately manniadbired there,
tully proves the excellency of the metal, which is
Superior to inu in this country, and probably, equal
to any in ihe world ; for riot one of iixty-mi e fans
lately made, although fotne of the 24 were bored
{lllO3l pounders,have failed tfo proving'. The fl U-
arion is very eligible, pellicular,y for ibis branctfof
mauufaflari-, and a.place of Itrms lying in the (late

of Corinefticui, and only 30 miles from several land »

ings on the HudfoJs taver,and having every advan-
tage that.can result fr*m a pltnty irf water ilfuing
frortl a Urge natural pond, very near the Furnate,
aud which may be converted into a variety ot other
ufeful pui poles. The purchaser can be accommodat-
ed wi;b all the ftonk and utensils, and have poffeflion
on or before,the fii ft of June next, and prepar.tion
may be made in themrantime forgoing into Blast im-
mediately thereifttr, for every patt will be delivered
in good order, with some coll, Ore, &c. &c. For
terms, apply to Mr. Jolcph Anthony, in Philadel-
phia ; Davi J BroolU, ETq. one of the Representatives
in Corgrefs for this State ; Mr, D«vid Watutnan, on
Iheprtinifes, or to the proptietor in New-York.whxiAki neilson.
Dee, t. 3»wtf

House and Lots, in Bcrdentozvn.
rfO BE SOLD, a handsome two story House.
X with the Lot on which it is ereile J, situated

abdb: the middle of the beautiful indliealthy
Village of Bordentown. The house is forty two
sett front, and in neat order. The lot contains
oneacre, and is one hundred feet op the main
lire-*, and extends with the Ume breadth toback
ft.rt.et. Also, a Urge Lot, containing nearly fo»r
acres, separated from the former by buck flreet.
One »hird only of the purchase money will be re-
quired Upon executing a deed, and for the re-
mainder, such credit will be given as the purchase
er may chwXe. This property will be fold fr«a ?-

all incumbrances, and an indifput.ible title givesf
For further particulars enquire cither of Dr.

William Barnes, refniing in iWdentoym, near,

the premises, who will lhew the fame, or of
PETER THOMSON,

Conveyancer, no. 144, Maiket-ftrect.
December a.

Real iiftate for
A PLANTATION, in a healthy and good si-

Buation on Chester Creek, in Middleten
Town& ip, Delaware County, containing 1191
acres, upwards of 50 acres of which are wood
land, well timbered ' the remainder plough land'
and watered meadow?of the latter, tuany more
acres can be made at a small expence. There are
on said premises, a good orchard of bell grafted
frui[, a house, with.afpring near the door, a frame
bam with stabling under, anl a log tenement on
oiie part of said place ??Any p.-rfon inclining
to-parchafe; mar view the premises by applying
to W'm. Pennbll, on said farm, and know the
terms by applying to Jon at man Pen nell, in the
borough oi Chester.

November 21. 3* e<>d
To be fold,

An ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, contain-
ing 6 acres and 40 perches, with a neat two

story brick House and Kitchen thereon, an apple
Orchard, &c. situate on the Irilh trail lane, in the
township of'Moyamenfing, about one mile from
the city of Philadelphia. Further particulars will
be made known upon application at the office of
thePhiladelphia Gazette.

The improvements upon this place,for talle and
elegance, Hand unrivalled.

December T. dtf

All Persons who are indebted to
theeftate of William Hetsham, fep, ol Phila-
delphia, deceased, are requeued to make speedy
payment; and those who have any demands a-
gainst said estate,will please to present them,pro-
perly attested, to the fubferibers.

William Heyfhpm, 1
Rthert Hey/ham. J- Executors.
Francis Bowes Sayre, J

m-rnlcr 6. iaw4W
~ LAW BOOKS,

J*ateft London and Dublin Editions.
H. P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No, 50, Market ilreet,

HAVE justreceived by the late arrivals irom
London and Dublin, their fpriitg importa-

tion, confiftingef a variety of the latelt and most
approved Law Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, form s the most extensive coUeflion ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They theicfore
beg leave to notice, that from tjic nature of their
conne&knsin Dublin, they ire enabled to felllriih
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
Ictweft prices- The following are among the lateit
publications. -jd

Vefey, juf'rs .Reports in Chancery, v...3.

Peake's Cases at Nili Prius ; Uidgeway's Rcj»or»i
in the time ofLord Hardwictta ; t'loyer's Procters
Pradice in the EcclaCatlical Courts ; Barton's
Treajife' 011 a Suit in Equity ; I'idd's Practice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Adlions, 2

parts ccvnplete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
011 Ufci ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi-

-1111. and P.RicE.oxpefl to receive by the firfl ar-
rival fi'om New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and Baft's Reports, the id part of Gil-
beit's Law of Evidence by Loft, anda number of
new publications.

June i6.

| A person well acquainted with
j thethcoryand t>rasl ;.ccofhouk-i.«criVi:;,wboW.ctf
many y?»iis ngagtd ihbannclVtorhimielfand other*,
would be gla:! to b-employe'., either as an agent
or ln'?.or ; or in potting books ; "wrsfettied
accounts ;or in« execu-mg any Other kind.oi writ-
ing, in French or Enjrii.vu

A note adJieffed to J- A. and Itft at this office,
will be pun&uaiiy attended to.'

november 30. 3awtl
\u25a0 ?? ??

'fHo ma s Randall,
PRESENTS his refpeili to his Friends, and the

Public in gentrf.!, iainrir. them that hehasop ni-d
an Office, at Us house, ,No. 88, Spince ftre:t, for
l]tc purpose of traiifailingbiilin-.fs in the line ot
Commiflton and Agency, cofle&ng t'ents and out-
ftanditig claim- in any part ot the United Stares.?
He flatters himfeif, that from his long residence in
this country and a generalknowledge ofit, hisftr-
cices wilt be found worthy ths notice of those who
may plcafe (o confide t* him the iWf.agement of
any oftheir concerns.

N- 8- Security given where required,
"iithmou Jtawtf

FOR SALE,
By the Subscriber, at his store, No. 75, So«th

I Water-ftrer.t,

I A general affortmsnt of China
Ware

Black and coloured Sattins
, Do. do. ljHteftrifigs

Do. d#. Handkerchiefs
Do. do. fewinj^SUiis

Imperial and Hyson Teas
Long and short Nankeens
Quick Silver, in tubs
Halland Gin, in pipes
Assorted Clais Ware, in cases
White and brown Havanua Sugars, in boxes
Molafles, in hogflieada
St. Croix Rum and Sugar, in do.
London particular Madeira Wine
Sherry and Malaga Wines, in quarter calks
Red, yellowand pale Barks, in chcfts
Logwood, &c. &c.

7.?tu&f4w JOSEPH SIMS.
For Salq, by the Package,

For calh, or good notes at sixty or ninety days,
V'2.

Book and Jaconet Muslins plain
Qripes, and Checks ' AITorUd indo. do. Tamboured ]> ,

do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & | P ac a K es '
gentlemen's neck do. J .
Jaconet chintz mtiffin for home and the Weft

India market, Fnllieote and linen handkerchiefs,
(for do. do printed do. do- common purple and
chintz shawls.

The above goods entitled to drawback on ex-
portation. Also a few fcotchcambricis and an
assortment of muffin lay the piece. *>

The whole ofthe above being a confignipcnt
from the manufaijlurers in Britain.

To be seen at William BlAcKburn's
Office, No. 64, SoOth' Second Streitj

Nov. 6. aSwtf.
"no :r ice.

Stockholders ofthe Dank of the United1 States, are informed that according to the
ftatiite of Incorporation a general Election for
ttrenty fiv# will be held attheßank
of the United States in die City of Philadelphia,
on Monday the firft d#y of January nejU at tan
o'clock irr t be torenocn.

Atjd pursuant to the £leventh feflion of the
Bye Laws the Stockholders of the fai l Bank
arc hertby-notifiedto aiTenihle in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuesday the second
day of January next at live o'clock in the E-
veain;;.

By ofder of the Board rif direiflors,
G. SIMPSON, Calhier.

Secondfundamental Article.
Not more than three fourths of tne Direflors

in office, exe'ufive of the President, Ihall be e-
legible for the next fucceetling year, but the
Diredlor who (hallbe President at the time ofan
Ele<slion nyy alwaysbe re-eletfled.
Philadelphia, nov. iS. 1797. f tE

"N()r 1 T: K.
To holders of JAMES GREENLEAFs

and EDWARD FOX's 'Engagements
TN cotafequertce of many having been prevent-
Aen, from late unavoidable circumftanceSfrom
obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to former
notice. Truftees now inform them, they
are ready to iflue thelame to those who may ap-
ply within fixtydays, at No. 8 Chefnut Street,
and those who do not, will beconfidercd aa re-
linquilhine their claim on the AggregateFund
provided lor their payment.

HENRY PRATT,
THOMAS VV. FRANCs,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLE Y,
JACOB BAKER.

r.o-vember, 43. tuthJcfim.
. NOTICE.

THE partnerlhip between John Instonx and
James Bacon, under {ha firm ofInftonc and

Bacon, w thi3 day diflolved by mutual consent.
All persons who stand indebted to said firm are
requested to make immediate payment of their
rtfpcilive atcnunts, to John SKYaiH, on Landen-
burger's wharf, who is duly authorised to receive
the fame ; and all perfotis having any demands a-
gainst the said firm, are desired. to-bring in their
accounts immediately to him for fcttlement.

John Injldne,
James Bacon.

November 10. eodtf
To be Sold,

A Valuable Plantation,
GkF upwards of One Hitudred Acres of Land,
' wi*ll watered, in a healthy situation, about

fevca miles from this City ; the buildings may be
made to accotr.modate a large family, at a mode-
rate expenfc, and poffeflion lud in a few weeks*
Part »f the purchase-money being plid, a reason-
able credit will be allowed for the remainder.

Enquire of tho Printer,
november % mwftf

FOR SALE,
By BENJAMIN CLARK, '

No. 55, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A quantity of Clocks and
Watches. A'fn, a general afiorrment of Tools,
Biles and Materials, caafifting of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hour brass pinions
and f«rge work ; Bells, clock and w#ch Dials,
Springs, Hands, Glasses, Punice Stone, Emery,
Rotten Stone, Cat Out-; ftanvl and tail
Vices; Turns, Pliers,Chains,Seals,Keys, 3cc.

Apprenticts Wanted.
November J. f&tutf
The History of Pennsylvania,

Bv ROBERT PROUD,

IS npw in the press, and will be
with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

rjah Pou lson, jttn. No. 80, Cliefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia,where lubCcript.xns will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,,
according lo the printed propofah, until the
work is ready for the i'ubfi riberi.

July 18. tewtf

Engliili Grammar,
The Jccond edition, sifts impravsnvenls,

ADAP i'EO to the diff-rent claffcs of learners ;
Willi an appendix, containing ruies ants ft>-

fervatioasfor af'Ktiug the moi'e advanced ftudeiits
t>),write with nerfpicuity and accuracy,

By LINDLEY MURRAY.
" Thi» is a publication of much merit, and full)"

anpwets ttw pro r jfli»ns in theTitle, 'i he appen-
dix contains some of the beit rules for tvriting e-
legantly, and with propriety, that V.-e recoiled to
have seen."

Monthly Review, 'fitly 1796.
" Tlijis. Grammar is, on irtany accounts entitled

to camiui ndatoiy notice, its materials bave been
carefully and judicially feleited ; its jtfaaiigrment

.is diftir.it and well adapted to jhefurpofe if! 111-

flrafiior. and its exprcflion is finiple, .pcrtpfcuous
and accurate, &c\."

See tfa eharaßer ctl large in iki Analytical
Rcvieiv, tjuly 1700 : ». <"

EjjgMi lycetcifes,
i i Adapted,.ttKlhe Grammar lately puMi (he'd by

Murray, confifKajf1of exemplification of
t'he parts gf /peect inftatilesof falfd orthography,
vi&latians-of the rulsss of fjfdcax, defects in punc-
tuation, and violations of the rulej r-efpedling
perspicuity and accuracy, defiKned f»r the benefit
of private learners, as well us lor theuft of fchodh.

" VVu havabeen much pleased with the petyfal
of these Exetcifes. 1hey occupy withoiltinguifh-
ed excellence a mod important place in the fcicnce.
of the English language; and as fucl|, we can
warmly recommend them to the 'fieach rs of
Schools, as well 84 to all those who are desirousof
attaining eorreitnefs and precision in jthoir native
tongue." . I

Monthly Review, 1797-The above Books are for lale at Josfcpn & JamesCrukshanks, book ftord*, No. 87, Market IjLrect.
December 1. 3taw2w.

N, o T i c t..
AI.L perfcns concerned are hereby notified,

that the fnVifcriber intends to apply for a rj-
newal of the undermentioned loft certificates of
Stockin the Bank of the United States?He for*
warded them under cover of a letter to

John Anfley.of London, by the ftiip Bacchhs, capt.
George, which left this port in Jane lift for Lon-
don. Jhit that Clip having been captured on her
paffagc andfentto France, the above letter and m-
clofures have failed in their dsftinatiou.

TbVce certificates, viz.
Nos. 26335, 26326, 26327, each sot

four (hares, dated January ift, fjgj, and
issued in the natne of Heury Tot-
tenham. Highcpofs, Great Britain.

ZACCHEtTS COLLINS.
Pllljrtelpbta, itowrrt&er 8. Saw6w

Wanted, to Hire,
A Large and convenient HOUSE, in pr near

the centreof the city?for which a generous
rent will be given; to be taken for a year, or on
more for a (soger »»rtu. Inquireof th« Printer.

Odt. 17. eotf

A Compting House to let.
A Mod convenient Compting House is now for

hire on Rofs's wharf, directly over the arch.
Far terms, apply to .

Samuel Breci, jun.
No. 89, fou'.h Third itrcet.

Where may be had,
A few bales of Ravens Duck, and about 100

pieces of flout Canvass ; a small quantity of Mace,
and fomc high proof" Brandy ; Sherry Wine, Cho-
colate in boxes, Window Glass of various sizes
and dimenfimis. Dec. I.?eo6t

Samuel & Miers Fisher,
ARE NO* OPF.KING,

At th«ir Warehouse, No. 27,Dock Street, a frefh
aflbrtmcnt of Woolen and other goods, fimablc to
the fexfon, *ecfcived by the late arrival! from Eng-
land.

They have also ftr, Sale,
Lisbon

f and quarter calks-
Port Wines, JAlforteil queen'sware in crates, &c.
10th mp* 23d. > dfw3taw3w.

James C. Sff Samuel W. Fisher,
AT THE'R STORE,

No. 13, corner of Arch and Front streets,
HJrE FOR SAIK,

Cotton and w.orfted Hosiery in trunks, assorted
A few bales red, white, and yellow flannels
Ditto futt romall Handkerchiefs
Ditto Pullicat silk ditto
Ditto Poodicherry and Madrafs ditto
Ditto Gurrahs
Bengal black Taffetics
4000 piece* Nankeens, and
Few cheftsWt Hyson T«a
Alfo?Ispo boxi s best London Window Glass,

ftom 8 by 6, to 19 by r4 ?and i.? hhds. Glass
Ware, assorted, which they wili difpofc of cheaper
than any in the city.

at. jjawtf

Imported (via New York) on the
ship Hero, from Madrai and Calcutta, and for
sale by the fabferiber, at N.a. Cl, Ghsfnut flrtet,
between Second and Third Streets, the follow-
ing articles .

Mahaiyg'onges Charcoona Dorens
Ciiintz ayd Cilicoes Dtcca wdrked muslins
Grtlis Roim'.s Btndannoes
Ni'las &. Peufiifocs Chafla Romals
Blue cloth Hair ribbon
MullMullhankcrchiefs Palemporei
Patna do. Einares Opium
Lesser Cardimum Seeds.

Samuel Wilccx-
no'vember a 7 tuths4w

FOR SALE, bj

Joseph Anthony Co.
No. 5, Chefrut Stjreet,

A cargo Of choice Bourdeaux Brandy, Ift and ad
proof, just lan led

250 bales of Boutbon cotton of a superior quality
9 do. Surat, do do

A quantity of heavy black ]>epper in bales
Bourbon Indigo of the fir ft qualify
High proof Jamaica (pints
Old London particular Madeira wine In pipes &

do. market do qr. fafks.
New England rum in hogsheads
Genuine Holland Gin in pipes
Claret in cases
Spermaceti ean iles and ftrain'd oil
Piime 3oflou bepf. ,
Choice Halifax Salmon in barrels and half barrels

Do Herrir.rindo do
Befl Bolton Macltarel id barrtls of the fall fare.
NL'.v-F.nglanci
A fe'i*
Rufftn f?ath r bisd'i
Glowerand Timthy feeii.i ;alks
Lttg v,-hs'e-ho:;['
No 1, 2, and 3, Bolton fail duck
A few ihelts firft qmlity Hyson tea
Carolina rice in Xviiole andhalf tierces and
An invoice of Dufch hollow glass ware.

N >vemb«r 8. dqw.

400,000 weight of chcice St. Do-
mingo COI'FEE,

FOR -SALE BV
JAMES YARD.

'novembcr 22. diet

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Vandsgrivt's

FPU I T,
Nelhamir.y creek, 21! milesfrmin Phila-

Kj> litlelphia, on the Nev? Tork post road,
containing 74 'acres and 94 perches. Upon the
pcemifes are a large two ttqry ftane house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame {table with a good thrclhing
floor, and some out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a molt elegant Situation fora gentle-
man's ffcat, commanding » view of" the Nefham-

to its jun&ipn wiih'theUelawaif, and thpnee
to the Jerfcy jfcore, ft'lsaa the privilege

of oiie half the toil received from the lujdgc.
For terms apply to the Sn'^crlb^r,

,Vay

Fji" sale or to let on grouild-
rent,
Lai of Ground ;

SI TUATE on the nortU-eaftcorner of VVai-
nut and Fifth flreets, fronting the State-

House square. Thia. lot fifry-one feet front
on Walnut flreet, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half 011 Fifth street ; there are at
present two small two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Also, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry And Salfafras
streets, containing in front on' Water flreet fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thcfe houlcs

ave the convenience of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a verydefirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour sailor.or others who
may have occafioh for fjorage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
forcafh. For further information apply to the
printer. I

July 31. m&wtf

Juji Publijbcd,
And to be hid of Messrs. BoMbn, Campbill,R!ce,

Cary, and the ether prfcipal Bookfcliers in the
city .price one dollar, ttvinty-five cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nation 3 of America.
By"BENJAMIN SMTJIH BARTON, m. d.

Jane 20. \u25a0 "fa
School Books and Stationary.

W. YOUN G,
No. 52, Second-flreet, corner Chefnut-flreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large afTort-
mcnt of English, French, Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS. Also, such elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in tj»e aca4emies
and colleges throughout the United States.

lAtelv published,
Sheridan's Diftionary, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo pricey dols.
Ditto, large 12 mo. prica j dol. 7; ets.
Ditto, common, price I dol. 50cts.
All fqjts of drawing, packing, printing, arid

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards,Pasteboards,
sheathing and blottihg Papers; printed Blanks,
blank Book 9, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, of
the beft quality, used in'tic counting house, or
public office.

Catalogue* of a miscellaneous colleflion of
BOOKS, with the price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. OA. 24.?3aw6w

The Norfolk Mail STAGE.
THIS Stage starts ftom the GEORGE Tavern,

at the cornet- of Second and Arch Streets, in
'Philadelphia, eVcly Tutfdai, Thutftlay, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, ia the rrcynirg ; arrives at Do-
ver the firlt day, at Snowhfll the second day, at
Northampton CourtHouse the third day, and on
the morning of the fourth day the paffengcrs find
a fafc and comfortable packet to convey them to

Norfolk.
A packet leave*Norfqlkfor Northampton feiry,

every TucfdtyS Thurfiay and Saturday, and thir
Stige starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wedn*fday and Friday {puts up at Snow
Hill fhefirft night, at Dover the ad night,and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

she distance cn this route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is to miles lei's than on anyftjige rflfite
between those places.

Too much cannot befaid in favor of the road,
which is molf excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
palTenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the faint
distance, so good a road in ASicrica.

Anguft 11. dim.tot^.
City of Walhington.

SCHEME
Of theLottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
Atrugniflceatdwellttig-houfc aojOOodclUrs,

& cash 30,000, ire j0.00.i.
1 ditto is,ooo & cafli 25,000 40,q0»
1 ditto 13,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto iq,ooo & <afc 10,000

1 ditto j,OOO & cash 5,000 io.Ooc.
1 ditto 5,090 & cash 5,000 !o,i»oo
t calh prize of «0,000
1 do. 5,000 each, ire_ ? 10,000

IO do. 1,000 - - lO,OOe
JO do. iOO - - 10,000

00 do- 100 - - tOjOno

200 do. 50 \u25a0 * 10,000

400 do. 25 - - 10,000

X»ooo do. 20 - 20,000
15,600 do. 'o - '5»iOoo

?ri?fs.
33,261 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00c
N. B. Tofavour those who /nay take a quan-

tity of Tickcts.the prize of 40,Oo6dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

but oni :

Andapprovcdnotes,securingpayment in either
mousy or prizes, in ten days attcr drawing, will
be received fox any number not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets. '

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecimer. dl
the private buildings to be erc<sted 111 the City of
Washington?Two beautiful designs are already
lele&cd for the entire fronts 011 two <jf the public
squares; frpm these drawiagv it ispropofed toereil
tv/ocfutreand 'ourcerHer buildings,as soon isfOP
fifileafter this Idttexf" isfo'ld, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adver.turvrs, in
the manner described in the fchcme for the Kote:
lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the neeefTary expenses of prijn.t-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made, a j>art us
the'fund intended for c-he Natianal Umverti'ty., to
be erectedwithin thecity of Wafliiagton.

The realfecuriticsgivcn for the payment of the
Prizes, are held by the Pi'efident and two Dire-ft-
ors of tke Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lattery.

SuikUßL BLOPQJiT.
,5, Tickets may be had at the Biuik of Cohslri-

Jiia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Feter
Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond :

«nd bf Rickard Walis, Cooper's Feriy. o«ri

FOR SALE,
by the sue*Cßißtas, No. al, Pinn-Hreet,

Tpe Cargo of the Ship Ganges^
John Green, commander, fiorn Bengal,

Cot'JiJiing ofBaftas, of various qualities & prices
Ccfiaes Punjutn Cloths
Sanahs do.
Humhums Charconna Dorea
Blue Cloth Tanjife»
Chintz and Caiic.es Mulmuli
Mamoodys Checks
Maharagonges Patna Hhkfi.
Ginghams Mulrrul do.
Guzzciias Bandannoss
Gurrahs Siflerfoy
Pi.niafcoes Choppa Romaja
Salgatchys Sooty do.
GillieRomals Persians ofvariouscolours
Mock Pulicats

ico tom SUGAR
90,000 lb. PEPPER.

fillings £3* Francis.
The Piece Goods

Of the Gaq£<?s arc now ofpen and exposed to sale st
that commocJious (lore the north weft corner of
Market and Fourth flireet. Nov. 10.

landing]
From on board thefliip Cleopatra, Saftjuel Newel],

(rem London, *

60 tons of the befl clean Russia
HEMP *

60 raiks of bottled BROWN STOUT.
F otSale by the fubferihers, No. 11, Ptnn-HrSet.

Willings & Francis.
Oil, 31. , d

just arrived,
From Porl-au-Prince, and for Sale b/ the fiAfcri-

bers, No. 21, Penn-ftreec,
6 <2 hogflieadi,"}

Prime Coffee
646 bags J

WiUings & Francis.
oa. ag. ' § ?

J FOR SALE?by the SuuscßißtßS,
, An elegant ailbrtmerit of Madrafs

HANDKERCHIEFS, by the bale.
WILLINGS JSf FRANCIS,

nov. ai. J fenn-ftreet.
"""~ ~~T'FOR "SALE;

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Madeira Wine, firft quality, in

pipes
Madeira Wine, New-York quality, in pijes

, Lisbon WINE, in pipes
CLOVESnnd 1 , , - . . , !

[ NUTMEGS f °*' he lateLtimportariQn, inboxes

5 Spsnilh Wool, in Bales, suitable for Hatters.
5 WiUings & Francis,

Mo. at.
Nov. I. <w&st£
A Journeyman Hair-Drefier,

WHO is sober and steady, and underflaad*
his hulinefs, may 'have immediate em-

ployment; on application to GEQRQE AB-
BOTT, No. 9, Chefuut-ftreet. r.o-v.3,7.4.

f eodiw.r Imported in thejhipMan chester,
f Benjamin 2TB~e w 'Maller,
j From Bourdeaux, and for tale by the ftibfcriber,

No. ji Walnut Street.
Bonrdeaux Brandy "JIr*ifh market claret in cases Entitled to

1, Medoc wine, in do. ( Drawback.n Sauterne, do. do. J
I Thomas Murgatreyd.
t WHO rfAS" FOR SALE.
? Sherry Wine in pi'pes and quartercalks
! Rota do. do.

Pimento in bag»'
4000 bushelsLiverpool fait.

? j Aug. 24. tut&stf-
' ? Pkale's Museum.
d

THIS vah.able repolitory of the works of Na-
ture, so well calculated to delight the mini)

0 and enlarge the Understanding, is opened daily, at
ufiial. It (lands in an airy and healthy foliation,

< and free from the epidemic that at present afflidtw
-s' the city ;it m;\) , tHerdore, be frequented witl>
Y the greatedfafety.

As an Aivufcment, the (ti/dy of Nature is t'ov
t' mofl rational and pleating : as a Sciente, the most'

sublime and iullruditfc. It elevatasthe mind and'
expandsthe heart. They

" Hold \u25a0converse."
Many inter.-sting .additions have lately been

made to this Mnfsum : and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety 6f the most rare and beautiful'
fubjeifls, is now very advantageously arranged*
Waxen Figures,of Men large as lift (ioine o{ thtm

s- casts from liatufe') are here drefled in their proper.
y habits, and placed in attitudes cbara<9eri<9ic o£their
i. refpc<£live nations. Here may be fees the North-
-10 AmericanSavage,and the Savago ofSouth-Ameti-
o ca?a laboring Chiii'tfe, -and the Cbinefe
f man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadalc?
K, with feme Nativesof the South Sea 1 (lands. Ijh.
0 immense variety and intsrefting diversity which
l 0 this Museum offers to the View, may be seen hue

eannotbc described. with full effc<Sl.r n Pr ' cc only t-4th of a dollar.
o Heyt. 28. law

o Davis's Law Book Store,
o No. 319, High-Strest.

GEORGE DAVIS,
T>EING busied for some time past in jlreparat

.. JLJ lions for removing into his [ relent Uoufe, has
been under thcneceffityof ptiftpomng'until this day
infermingthegelltleinen ofthe Bar generally thro"

0 the United States, that his spring importation of
~ law books is now arranged and ready for (ale, 0:1

termsthat he truils will entitlehjin to fchslikt pre.
c freence he has experienced'for leveral years past.
7 Catalogues, combining the mod varied coilec

tionevsr imported i<!to this country, are prinretj
'r and will he delivered on application.

\u25a0\u25a0 June 27. law
[- : 1 '

j, Boston Glass Manufactory.
jf rI~ I HE citfeenS of th« United States are hereby
v X infxrraed, that tiwnKinufailure-of WmdoW
i'c G.afs is now commenced at the GlassHouse in Boi-
-9 'on?(j Uis Beedjrfs to 'fay any thing of the exceUer.t
1 qu*rity of the Boston Glass, as iL is so well knot**.:
r ' throughout the United States t» be in everyrelpcvhc j greatly superior to any ever imported from Enropc,
jj It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
[_ may b ;̂ Qon.ftantly had fcy applying to Charles b'-.t( KuPf eh, at the Glass Houie.
0 Orders from the distant States tobe aJdreffedt?

Mr. Sa'mui i. Gore, Cou.rt-lticet, Boston.
e Bifton, sept 3°, 1797 O4?2awiw
.. M'jfrs. yi&otby and A'lejon, Cbarltjian. ; JVl'effyi.
l{ 'Hodge AT-d Boylan, Halifax, N. C. Mtffri, If'i'.Uit

and o*Conner, Norfolk ; Mr. Ellis Price., Alexandria ;?4c£rs.YnHdtvnd-Brc\?n,J>alijmttrci Mr. Hebkifn,
, _ .Ycit. - ">"u:k ; and ~i. 'JJ* J. HvJlLn W Gocdzr:- 'liart-
r ford; blr. Seymour, Sayamch ; at : requeued to iffrt. tbt £i:ve once a xyftX 6 u'fii. 'i!j. utcpunti to tcjci-
-1 vcafded'tQ ibe Editor.


